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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

The Deinooratic'Klate Coiiiniitlec, at Hs
rn inr on .1 :nurii,v St'th. nt llai

(U'plcil I lie follow g: icm1iiI inns :

1st, That the vcpi I if Ciuivciiliim of the
lurlv, fi r niniiiiiatini n candidate l"i" the
Supreme Bench, lie held nl Man'isluirg. nn
t lie 2nd TUESDAY of JUNE. 1 ttT at o'
cluck, M., Binl tli:it said Convention he
composed of tlio usual miiiilior of delegate,

'.'ml. In addition (hereto, it lceoiiiincnd- -

Cil to the Doiiincrary of l'rmisyl vmiinn o

fOll Tlln lTII elect, in I ho iisti.il iiiiiinn-r- ,

two delegates, of recognized position mill
influence in the parly, fur each Represen-
tative nml Seiinle in their respective ilis,
trict, who shall meet in MASS ('O.NVKNi
TION, tit llairisliui'g, on ft iliiy to lie fixed
l y the Chairman ol tlio Stale Central Coin-niiltc- c.

lty o:dcr of t lie Democratic Stale Com-

mittee.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman.
II. L Kui'stimi, Secretary

' ' "" 'f -
neighbor ot tho Cameron

iVci.tet u liia hack an J ( its like a

venerable and ferocious Thomas cat at
our little cjiiil) concerning the 15. it W.

It. R. iu our issue of tlio 'Jth inst., as

if that article was u huge " dorg " tres-

passing ou his preserves. Wo had no

intention ol rubbing his i'ur tho wrong

way, but we are gbnl wc have elicited so

courteous a reply.
The statement that the 15. t W. II.

is to terminate at Emporium is an

inismn that it is to run " clioik into the
Drii'uvood hills." There is no coal in

the immediate vicinity of Emporium,
the Cam..:i ii mini's being five miles

t'lum that thriving city, to which Now

Vovk ami Philadelphia ara merely fulj-urb- s.

Nor is there coal in workable

iUantitti's ou West Creek cast of Beech

Woml staiim), the faitrth coal basin

passing to the westward of Emporium
near the heads ( I Driftwood", and a road

up Potulo Creek crossing to St. Mary's,
thct.co to CcntrcvUlc and down the
Little Toby to Jefferson county, would

traverse tho whole length of that basin.

The same basin might also bo reached
by the cast branch ol the Clarion at
Johnsoulurg, where there is quite as

jiiuch coal as at Cameron,
Tho statement that the Cameron Coal

Company has shipped more coal thau all

tho companies in Elk county combined,
is of course, the mere assertion of an

angry man, since it is well known that
more and bitter coal is mined at almost

any mine in this county, the production
on'y being limited by the facilities for

transportation. Humor says also, though
how truly we do uot know, that Tanner-dal-

has tilled contracts where Cameron

coal was refused.
Finally, we do not believe, however

cftcn our Winnebago neighbor may as-

sert it, that any company of capitalists
can be fraud willing to throw away their
scvcnthirties on a railroad over the

1'ortagc hill fur the sake of any or all

llwcocl within tho limits of Cameron

county. M.

SrTho Erie Jh'.-iilc- h of Tuesday
last has a short article in which the
writer attempts to make capital against
ProoiJcnt Johnson ou the strength of
so'iiethir.g written in a book recently
published, and written by one General
li. C. Baker, who it will be remembered
fi :ured conspicuously iu tho capture and

trial of the assassination couspirators,
1 who was also one of Holt and Stan

loo' limps during the War, which ex.
n 'ed i o.iitien with its associations would

e:. title him to the condemnation of all

hwiicnt men. This same Baker, if wc

.r.e not grossly mistaken, was convicted
ly a military court for sublimation, of
v,'!nes.ses, and i now publishing this
look iu order to raise funds to pay the
ii:.e imposed as a puoihinotit. Such a

creatine wo would not believe ou his

rath, let alone his mere assertion in a

m nsation book.

Wc wou'.d nlvisc tho JJltpatih, if it

vun get no other evidence than that of
t pies and knaves to traduce apolitical

uiemy, it had better juit it altogether,
and be " independent," as well iu deed
;m iu name. M.

fif''c latest news from Mexico arc

highly important. A dispatch from

.1 iiarrz to Secretary Reward announces

the capture of Quaretaro with Maximil-):u- d,

his generals aud army.
Whut will now become of poor old

'Mexico, (I od only knows. Juarez and

his rabble in truth they are nothiug

cs0 wiH be fighting among themselves

in kss thun a year, if the future cau be

judged by the past history of lhat cm.

pire. llnlcarf tho I'uited States take
i hem under control wc fear they will

ivi't'P world another version of the
r,vu of the " K.lUuuy Cat.-..- " M.

I A iSi"ll IT il II M A II 11 ! , .

Tor the i:ik Advocate.

It Wiis'iiiidntiiht ! In a lonely chain,
her lighted by a RjK'ary latrp, a widow-

ed inoihenwas watuhin at tho cradle
of hev Kick vhilil, whose low l.ioans
pioiec.l her heart, nud whose feeble
breath fecund to indicate his approach-

ing dissolution. Oh, who can depict
the anguish of that mother's heart

fcarf.il 'vip,;! '!

The chil l was her ilol, all that was

li ft to her of her or:ner a iiii(.:i i t.d

must she resign it ? The very thought
seemed to drive her mad. Now with

clasped hands ;r.d streaming cyss she'
would .pray that Iliavcti would spare
him; then she woullboud low over
him to ice if ho still breathed.

Thus she passed many hi;urs of in-

tense anguish. Again she dropped up.
ou hcr'kiiei's, and a prayer, jnmro ler-

vuiit than the rest,aro.-- e to the Almighty,
the burden of which was, " l'i
spare my child."

Her prayer was heard. Tlio crisis of
the child's illness wai passed, and hope
again dawned in the breast of the mo

thcr. Again she prayed, but now it
was heartfelt gratitude that she poured
out at the shrine of her Maker.

Years .glided ctilmly on.; tho boy
grew in strength and beauty, and was
tho joy aud pride of his mother. All
tier nopes were cetitrca in inm. site
hoarded her scanty pittance that he
might not want ; she worked early and
lute to procure him a good education.
Iter pleasure consisted in seeing him
happy ; for him she lived, and for him

she would williugly have died. 15ut

soon anxious rears oppressed her. She
perceived that as her boy approached
manhood, he found more pleasure in

gay society than in his humble homo.

The boy loved hor, but was ruoklosa

aud wild. She feared, but as yet, knew
not all.

Again it is midnight ! It is just
twenty years since the widow kept that
tearful vigil. Again the is watching,
but uot at the bed of sickness. Those
lonely watches have become quite

; her son has acquired the habit
ot kj. ending his evenings away from
homo ; aud to judge from his condition
on his return, hss net been iu very
choice company. She implored him
with tears in her eyes, and by all that is

ho'.y and just, 'te.givo up Lis bad habits
and ineud his evil wi;ys. Ifo would

promise to do better, but these promises

were made only to bo again broken.
It is growing later than usual, and

the clock strikes the hour of three. It
arouses her from the revery iuto which
she had sunk, and a strange gloom op-

presses her ; she fears some accident
has happened her hoy, whom tpito of

all, she still loves dearly. She hears a
kuock and flies toadui:t him. He comes,
but not as she 'has seen hhn depart,
full of life and vigor but homo in by
two of his companions, lifolcvvaud dead,

A Aril J shriek is heard, and the mo-

ther falls senseless to the floor. Alas,
that she would never recover to hear
the dreadful tale. In a quarrel with
one of his dissolute associates, he had
received a blow which cau.-e- d his death.
What tidings for a mother? She saw
him kiid iu his grave and soon follow-

ed him. Grief lor his wild career and
untimely cud, shortened tho life whijh
had been divoted to one so unworthy of
tho sacrifice. VIOLET.

For the Kik Advocnte.
CATHOLIC CHP.I BTIAKITY NO. 7.

That a sufficient price has baeu paid
for tho redemption of all mankind ;

that God freely offers forgiveness of

sins aud eternal life to every man
through the merits of Christ's death ;

that now there is nothing to hinder the
salvation of any man but his own unwil.
lingncss to be saved ; this, I said, every
Christian firmly b'lhvcs. Not that wo

leel any less certain of this than wo are
of such facts as that the sun shines or
ihc rain falls, whea we sec that it is

so ; for the tr.,tlinon oo which our
knowledge of this truth rests, wo hold
to be equal to that cf our own senses.
15ut it is "by faith wo know ; " for we
brlli re that He who cannot lie, has said
lhat " God so loved the world as to givo
his only bcgoltcu Sou, that v.howiier
brliWeth Ji'm, may not perish, but
m y have lift-- cvtrl'iiti'nj." And as nn
illustration of tho way of salvation, and
tho universal offer of it, wo are told,
(John a, H, lo)" As Moses lifted up
the serpent iu tlio deceit, so must tho
Son of man bo lilted up: that whosocv

cr believcth iu Him may not perish, but
may have life everlasting." As every
Israelite bitleu by tho fiery serpents
was healed when tie looked to tho bruz
cn fcirpciit (See Numbers, ch. li ), io
every sinner is invited to look to Christ
aim Lc saved lioiu eiu yuu death. C. C.

Cue lUk Advoc.it'?.

Mil. KniToti: As no ono has given
a solu'.ion to iny problem, mr to com

blurfinite, factor ro (is to jirothicr: Inin-lii- ?

I, presume the thing catiWU 'bo
done in'i'.iathcniatics. Uut docs not the
pnpular'tiiT.xiin, Vo.r popnll vox in-

volve the P'.ippusitiou that finite factors

u ny be sO'Coiuhined as to produce iufin.

ity '! Men arc like sheep if enc goes
over iho wall the ro.t will follow. If
five thuu-au- people, or five million, take
one man for their leader and oraelo,
they aro 110 move likely 'to be right than
ho is. I5nt if they ail cxereisj their
private judgment and como to the same

conclusion, of course tho probability is

proportionally greater that tho opiniou
iu which so many agree is correct.

In religion, and it was with special

reference to this that I proposed the
problem, there arc many who believe
that tho ihiirrh is Infallible, though
every member is fallible. If every

Christian were divinely inspired, iu all

matters Of fair Ii and duty, we should
have the inSuite factor, and of course
tho infinite product. Hut if wo one is

divinely inspired, the idea 'that the
whole church together is infallible in-

volves the absurdity of supposing that
finite factors nw.y be so combined as to

produce iu'Gnity; for infallibility is an

attribute of the Infinite Heing.

EVANGELIST.

Anuthkh Vindication- - Hardly a

day passes now but some circumstance
points to the retrogression of Radicalism.
Every election that takes place they are
driven like chaff before tho wind.

Last winter tho Radical Legislature
passed " An Act to establish Criminal
Courts for .Dauphin, Lebanon nud

Schtiykill couulics." It erects those
counties into a " First District of Crimi-
nal Jurisdiction ; " requires the estab-

lishment iu each county ol a court of

record with crimiuul jurisdiction ; creates
a president judge to preside; takes from
the court of quarter sessions and oyer
and terminer ol Sehuykill county all ju.
risdiction over felonies and mUucmean-ors- ,

and vests il iu said criminal court ;

empowers tho president judge to order

cttra sessions and to di.tpcu.se with jury
courts whenever ho may deem it cxpe.
dient ; empowers the governor to appoint
a president judge and jury commission"

ers for Sehuykill county, to serve until
new oues shall huvo been elected under
tie new jury coiumissonors law 4 make
it unlawful to summon grand jurors for

the court of qunrtcr sessions and oyer
and terminer of Sehnykill county ; &c.

Tho animus of this act can be easily

discerned by any one. Its object was to

create a lot of offices to be filled by

favorites of Governor Geary.
The people of Sehuykill county

brought tho case before the Supreme
Court, when tho act was unanimously
decided unconstitutional. M.

Si:rttKMB JuDnr.. Appearances now

"o to show that Judge SharsWood, of
rhiladelphia, will bo tho candidate of
the Democatic party in tho coming con

test lor this important position. Judge
Sharswood is tho author of several
Works on law, and is said to have no

superiors in point of abrlity in the State.
Dcsides his other qualifications, ho is

said to be a true gcntlamaii, au honcut

man, aud if elected would make an

admirable J udse. M.

Suruatt's TiiiAL.-'-T- hc trial of
John II. Surrartt, on motion of the Jrov- -

crmitcnt, was postponed uutil tho 10th.
of June, in order to afford time for the
procurement of the attendance, of several
important witnesses. United States
Attorney Carringtnn and Judgo Pier,
pout briefly argued in favor of postpone-
ment. Several important witnesse were
absent. Efforts had been made to seen rc
them but without success. Ono was in
New York ; a second iu Maryland ; a
third in Michigan ; a fourth an actor
who had gone to Califoruia. There
witnesses may potsibly appear at any
day. New testimony and new facts
also had been rceeutly discovered. New
developments had also been mado n the
case. The prosecution would not like
to go to trial unless it was perfectly
ready aud prepared.

Judge Merrick replied, stating that
tho counsel for defonco Lad been dili.
gently cngagod in bringing witnesses to
Washington at a heavy expense, one
of ilium from Canada, airotliei from tho
extreme southern end of the Union. It
tho case was further continued, or po?t.
poncd till next term, it would be impos.
sibla to keep the witnersos hero.

The court thought it Would be well
to call Jhc witnesses, iu order to deter-
mine whether (some future day bo tet
for tho trial.

Judgo-ricrpon- t moved that tho case
bo pospoDcd until tho 10th of June.

Mr. Hradley opposed the motiou. Ho
raid tho United (States had had ample
tiiuo to have their witnesses for prosecu-
tion here.

Tho court, after consideration, said
that tho cu:o would be postponed two
weeks from iu order to aft'oid
further time to procure tho attendance
of witucssi'3.

BOOTH'S DIARY.
To aino. April 13-1- Friday, the

ules.
Until to day nothing was ever thought

of sacrificing to our country s wrongs.
For fix months wo had worked to cap
ture ; hot our cause being almost lost,
somethintr decisivo nnd great must be
done. Uut its failure was owni'' to
others, who did 'not strike for their
countiy with a heart. I tti-uc- boldly,
and not as the papers s.iy. 1 walked
with a firm step through a thousand of
his friends. and wa? stopped, but pushed
on. A colonel was at his sido I shout-
ed " ntc soiwr ! " lu:.rore I fired. In
jumping, broko my leg. I passed all
liis picket;, rode sixty miles that niht,
with iho bene of my log tearing the flesh
at every jump. I cm never repent it,
though we fiated to kill. Our countiy
owed all her troubles to him, and God
simply made me tho instrument of his
punishment. Tho country is not
(April, 18i)3,) what it was. This forc-
ed Union is not what I have loved. I
caic not, what becomes of mo, I have
no desire to outlive my country. This
night before (ho deed, I wrote a long
article and left it for one of the editors
Of tho Ndllunal Jntilllenecr, ill which
I fully set forth our reasons for our pro-
ceeding. He or the government.

April 21t. After being huutcd like
a dog through swamps, woods, and last
night being chased by gunboats till 1

was forced to return, wet, cold, and
starving, with every man's hand against
me, I am hero in despair. And why ?

For doiug what Brutus Was honored ;

for, what made'Tclla hero. JAnd yet I,
for strikiug down a greater tyrant than
they ever knew, am looked upon as a
common cut throat. My action was
purer than either of theirs. One hoped
to bo great, the other had not only his
country's but his owu wrongs to
avenge. I hoped for no gain. 1
knew no private Wrong. I struck for
my country, and that at once ; a
country that groaned beneath this
tyranny and grayed for this end.
And yet now behold tho cold hand
t hey extend to me. God cannot pardon
mo if I have doue wrong. Yet I cannot
see my wrong, except in serving a dc
generated people. The little, tho very
little, I left behind to clear my natno,
the government will not allow to be
printed. So cuds all. For my country
I have given up all that makes life
stvect aud holy ;'hrought misery upon
my family, and am sure there is no par-do- u

in Heaven .for me since man con-

demns mo so. ' t have enly heard of

what has been done, except what I did
myself, aud it galls mo with horror,
God, try-an- forgive mo ; and bless my
Mother. To night I will once more try
tho river, with tho iutent to cross,
though I have a greater desire, and al-

most a mind 'o return o Washington,
aud iu a measure clear my name, which
I feel I can do. I do not repent the
blow I struck- - I may "before my Cod's
but not to man. I think I have done
well, though I am abandoned, with the
curse oT Cain upon, . When If the
Xiorld knew my heart that ouehlo'w
would have mado me great, although I
did desire no greatness. To night I try
to escape these bloodhounds ouco more
Who, ffho can read his fata ? God's
will bo done. I have loo great a soul
to die like a ciiminal. May ho sparo
me that and let me din bravely. I bless
tho entire world ; have never hated or
wronged any one. This last was not a
wrong uulcss God deems it so, and it's
with llioi to damn or bless uio. Hard
for this brave boy with me, who often
prays--y- cs, before aud siucc, with a true
and sincere heart. Was it crime in
him ? If so, why can ho tho same ? I
do not Wish to shed a drop, but I must
fight the course. Tis nil that's left
me.

UpoD a piece of paper lonnd in tho
diary, and supposed to have been torn
from it, is written the following :

MvDeah: (piece torn out.) For-

give nie ; but I have f ome little pride.
I cannot blame you for waut of hospital,
ity ; you kuW your affairs ; I was rick,
tired, with a broken limb, and in Need
of medical advice. I would not have
turned a dog from my door in such a
plight. However, you were kind enough
to givo bs something to eat, for which
I sot otiiy thank you, but ou account of

tho rebuke and manner in which to
piece torn out. It is uot tiro substance,

but tho way in which kindness is exten-
ded that makes one happy in the ac
ceptance thereof. The suuee to meat is
ceremony ; meeting wero baro without
it. Bo kind enough to accept the en-

closed 3, although hard to spare, for
what wo have received.

Most respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

TnouBr.K Ahead. The New York
HeraVl has hitherto been very good aa
thority with Radicals. Let them heark-

en, to theu, tho followiug wail ovor the
prostrate condition ot tho country from
that journal 5

" Wo aro in great danger. The ex.
penses of the country are greater than it
can safely bear. Tho machinery now
employed by tho Government, inoludiug
the military government of tho South,
the Freedmen's Bureau, tho army of tax
gatherers, and the numerous other expe-

dients for speuding money, is four times
as extensive aud costly as it was before
the war. We did not feel it wheu we
were borrowing money nnd expending
the currency, but now pay day is nt
hand. Legitimate business throughout
the North aud West is in a prostrate
condition. Its vitality has been tapped
by taxation. The South is not only
bankrupt, but aotually starving. The
pesplj everywhere aro suffering from
tho burdeus heaped upon them. Prices
of food, of rcatHj of clothing, aro iu.

creasing, ana our taxes aro growing
higher every year. Our local taxes are
nn exception. Tho Stale tax? for this
Commonwealth amounts to 55,000,000
this year, against $1,700,000 Inst year.
The rate of taxation in this city in the
samo ime has risen from 613 to 17 in
tho thousand : and Iho samb is truo of
all the cities nnd towns about us. The
remedy is in tho hands of tho people,
a nd if they do not exercise it they have
ho right to complain. But if they
think that we have enjoyed ns much as
we on iillom ot such luxuries, wo call
upon them to kick over all platforms
built upon abstract dogmas, and choose
servants who will nel for ths best in-

terests of tho country. Wo are 011 the
wrong track. Let us change out course
before tlio cijip ot Stato is wrecked up-

on tho breakers dead ahead ! "

tctu l(lt'ertifiemcnt.,i.

TTM. M. SINGKULY AND
KIKKPATItlUK have this day with-

drawn from tlio (irr.i 0f Short, IIall& Co.
The iiii'Iersipned votnninin

will eotiliiuio the banking biisinesn under
tho old firm nnmo, SHOltT, HAM, & CO.

S. SHOUT,
JXO. (1. HAM,,
h. VOMjMKK,

May 20, '07 tf. J. K. 1. HAM,.

I recently opened by Miss DAGGETT
at the residence of Mrs. J. V. Untie hns
been removed to tho rooms over J. V.
Honk's Store, where will bo kept a nice
assort meiit of

SpWitpi qi)D ?iirKi- - ?if;iliiii'W.
STAMPED WORK.

Slaniping;anil Di'e?s.ninUlng done.
Mrs. J. V. HOl'K.

my2318G7tf UidgWny, Pa.

FURNITURE STORE
AT

ST. MARY'S, PA--

QfcVSIf, DOORS AND FURNITURE ! !

Thcsiiliscriber koep3 constantly on hand
nil sizes of Sash and Doors, also
Wardrobes,

Bureaus,
Withstands.

Bookcases,
Tables.

Desks.
Lounges,

D?:Isieads,
Sofni, &e.

rieturc Frames,
Sash Painted nnd Glazed,

AU work warranted to be of the best nia'i
tci ial Mi3 workmanship.

ana examine my work nnd prices as
I foci confident my work will pivo patisfic-tio- n

and my prices are as iow, if not lower
than they ore in aay other market.

C1IAS. L. BAYER,
my23dG7tf. St. Mary's, Pa.

ETTYSBURQ ASYLUM
JC For Invalid Soldiers.
incorporated by Act of Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, March 0.
18fi7.

The Bonrd of Supervisors appointed by
the above Corporation to carry out tho ob-

jects of the act of incorporation, respect-
fully announce 16 the public that the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania lias authorized the
raiding of funds for tho erection, establish-
ment, nml maintenances of un Asylum for
Invalid Soldiers of the late war, to bo built
on the lSnttlo Field of Gettysbnrg, and as
an inducement to patriotic citizens to con-

tribute fo this benevolent object, have em-
powered tho Corporation to flislribute

tho Buhscribers such articles ot value
and interest, from association with tho late
war, or any moneys, effects, properly, or
estate, real or porsohf.l, whatever, in litis
State or eWttlietc, at such lime or upon
such terms, and in mieh imy and mt nncr
whatsoever, ng lo them phall seem fit, any
laws of this Commonwealth to the contrary
notirii hstanding.

The enlcrpr'me is cordially recommended
by the following named well known gcntlo-me-

:

Major General George O. Meade
Andrew G Citrlin

Major General Galiinha Pennypaeker
Major liencrnl r. M liregjry
Major General John H llrooko
Major General Charles H T llol'is
Major General James L Sclfridgo
ltrig Gen .lames A Beaver
Brig Gen llnratio 1 Siekcls
Brig Gen Joseph F Kuipe
Brig Gen Wm J Bolton
Brig Gen Samuel M Xulick
Brig Geu John K Murphy
Brig Gen T F McCoy
BriS Gen li E Window
Brig Gen lUnry Vleasmts
Brig Gen J P S Gobin
Brig Gon J M Campbell
Brig Gen Thomas M Mtalker
Brig Gcu ft' Cooper Tally
Brig Gen 1) M M Gregg
Colonel F SlunibaugU

Tho rito for tho institution (thirty
acres) has already been purchased, and
it is hoped that tho good work may
commence before midsummer.

Subscriptions will be received at the
ofhco of the association, No. 1120,
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, on and
after Monday, tho day of May, 1S67.

Tor each subscription of five dollars a
certideato will bo issued, which will en-

title the holder to such article of value
as may be awarded to its number.

The first distribution of awards will
be mnde immediately upon thercceipt of
80,000 subscriptions ot ?;) each.

The distribution will bo publio, and
under the direct supervision of the Cor-
porators.

Pcrsous at 0 distance aro requested to
remit tnoir suDsoiiptious (wnea practi
cable) by Post office money order, or
registered letter, to insure prompt do
livery.

lireot all letters to
J.I) HOFFMAN",

Seo'y Board of Supervisors,
Box 1431, P. O., Phil'a.

The following is a schedule of the
awardi to be made under the first distri-
bution. Tho items of diamonds aud
other precious stoucs were purchased
from citizens of the South during tho
war, and their ienuincne.s is certified
to by Messrs. Heulo ,t Bro3., tho mot
extensive diamond importers iu the

country, nnd by J. Hermann, diamond
tetter, New York.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID
SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Att of Assembly of tho
1 nnininntr.D 1 .... .p. , .vuiuaj.mni.aiMi 111 X eiinSVIVOMa

March Cth, 18G7."
Office 1126, Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

FIRSf DISPOSITION.
Eighty Thousand Subscribers at $5 Each.

1 1 Diamond Necklace, 48
Brilliants, val.ted at $30,000

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch
and Eur Kings L',000

3 1 Award 10-1- 0 Gov't Bonds 10,000
4 1 Dinm'd Cross, act in silver 7,0(K)
6 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 5,000
(j 1 Award 10.40 Gov t Bonds 6,1100
7 1 Diamond Single St. Ring 4,500
8 1 Diamond Cluster Brncclet 4,000
0 1 Diamond Singlo Stono

,,Scalf rin 4,000
10 1 Diamond ('luster Brooch.. 4,000
11 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,000
12 1 Pair single ittoiio Dia

mond Ear Rings 8,500
1.11 Diamond Cluster Brooch 3,00(r
I t I Award 10.40 Gov't Bonds a',000
151 Diamond single etone Pin 3,000
10 1 Dinm'd single stono stud 3,000'
17 1 D;amond Cluster Brooch 2,500
18 I Diiun'd Single stono Ring 2,500,'
19 1 Diani'd & Eme'ld Brooch 2,500
20 1 Diiun'd Single stono Ring 2,000
21 1 Diamond Cluster Ring... 1,500
22 1 Long India Camel's Hair

Shawl 1,500
23 1 Choice Emerald Stud 1,500
24 1 Single Stono Diamond

Itinir 1 row
25 to 34-- 10 Awards of 10-4- 0 Gov't

Bonds, each 1,000
35 1 Threo stono diamond &

Ruby half hoop ring 800
SO 1 diamond single stono

Ear Knobs 800
R7 1 P'r dinm'd clftsler studs (500
88 1 diamond singlo Stone

King, star setting 500
39 1 (linm'd single stone Pin 000
40 1 diam'd Cluster lirneplM. Ann

41 to 50-1- 0 Awards of 10 40 Gov't
Bonds, cneh 500

51 1 Lady's diam'd set wntch 400
52 1 dinm'd single stone ring 850
b'i 1 diamond nnd opal clus-

ter ling 209
6 1 1 dinm'd single slonc ring 200
5" 1 pnir Em'ld scarf Pins 200
50 1 d'nul single stone stud 150
57 1 diamond Cluster Fiii.--. 100
58 1 cniuco aud pearl Brooch

nnd ear rings 100
5S lo 10S 100 Awards 10-4- Oov't

Bonds, each 100
159 to 25S 100 Awards, Gov'fltt

Legal Tenders, each.... CO

3,000 Awards. Government
Legal Tendeas, each 5

The distribution of the above awards
will be mode in public as soon ns tho
subscription is full, of which due notice
will be given through the papers. 'On
aud after May 6th the Diamonds will
be on exhibition at the office of tho As-
sociation.

Tho public can retlyon everything
being conducted in the most Iionorahlo
and fair manner. All the awards Will
be handed to certificate holders, inrmo.
diutoly after the distribution, freo of all
cost, til tfho office of the company. No.
1126, CHESTNUT Street, Phila.

CERTIFICATE.
Vfe hereby certify that wc have x.'

nr.iined the Diamond Goods, Pearls,
Kmcralds, Rubifs, and other Precious
Stones, .13 described in the above list,
aud find them all genuine.
UENLK BUO'S, Diamond Importers,

2G Maiden Lano, New York.
J. II Ell MANN, Diamond Setter,

391 Broome St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be had containing 20 certificates
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

All orders fur certificates must be
addressed to

J. D. HOFFMAN, Sec'y
JSox14I, l'ostomce,

5 9 2m. Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
SALE! FIVE ACRES OPFOR Lots in Ridpway I

Price, One Thousand Dollars !

A small part in CASH balance in tea
years.

Impure of J. Powell, r.idgway, Pa., or
C. K. MuNULTY, No. 330, Broadway,

New York, Cure Lathrop, Luding-to- ti
& Co., New York City. J

May Olh, 1807-l- t.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 33 0 27, JJroaJicay, N. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green.
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
'1M1E STEVENS HOUSE is WELL
J and widely known to tho travel-

ling public. The location is especially
suitable lo merchants nud business men ;
it is in close proximity to the business part
of ill e city is on the oigliwqp of Southern
and Western travel ami adjacent to all
tlie principal Railroad and Steamboat De-

pots.
The Stevens Tlouse has liberal ncommo-dnli- on

for over three hundred guests it is
well furnished, and pussessciovery modem
improvement fur the comfort and entertain-me- ni

of lis inuintes. Tho rooms are spao-im- is
mid well ventilated, provided with gaa

and water, Iho nttemlmico is prompt and
respectful, aud the table is geuorously pro
vided with every delicacy of the season-- at

moderate rates.
GEO. K. CHASE 4 CO.

May Olh, 1!?67, Cm. Proprietors.
TTHTraiTTTEin In the Court of
X of the Iuoorpora- - Common' Pleas
tion of tho " Elk V of Elk County.
County Railroad and I No. 11, Aug. T.
Mining liuzette." ) 1867.

Notice is hereby given that the cer.
tiCeate of tho Corporators of tho " Elk
County R.ilroad and Miuing Gazette"
has beeu fa cd in my office, and if do
sufficient eai te is shown to the contrary,
a decree of "'noorporation will bo mado
at the iicxi, term of the Court.

GEO. A. KATHBUN,
May 9ih, 18G7. Prothouotary.

AV nEUtASi niy two sons, JOHN ami
GEORGE KREIG, are in the habit

ol making debt without my consent, I
lieiehy g vo noliee thai I will nol pay an
dcUii so 'undo. JOSEPH KR1EG.

l'cnihSer, May 10th, 18'j7.


